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Abstract

Tire past f'cu, rJecades have ri,itncssccl a global transition tiom manuthcturing to sen,'icc'

based econornies. 'I'he funriamental tliltcrence betrveen the t'uvo lines in the very nature of tl-reir

assets in the fbrmcr, tl-re physical assets like plan, machinery, fumiture, materials ctc' are utmost

importancc. [n contrast in the latter. knorvledge and attitude of the employees assuine greater

signiticance. For instance, in tl-re case of an IT Sector the Value of its physical assets is not so

irnporlant comparecl rvith the value of krrolvleclge and skill of its ernployees' Sirnilarly in

academic institutions, hospitals, consulting firm etc., the total worlh of the organisation depends

mainly on the skill of its personuel an<1 the sei-vices tl-iey render' Hence the success of these

sectol-s is contingent on tlie quaiity of their Human Resource its kr-rowledge, skills' cotnpetence

ulderstandilg the organizatignal culture and motivation. Human Resource accoutlting is very

imporlant for ser,,ice sector. This present study also tbcuses on the human resource accountittg'
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lntroduction

To growth and development of any organisation is depend on efficiency of people

without human resource organisation cannot work effectively hence men, money, material'

rnachines and methods are very essentiai factors for an organisation' These resoulces are mainly

classihed into tr,vo categones The success of an organisation is depends on how' etfeeti+e use of

physical assets by human. Human Resource Accounting means accounting tbr people as an

organizational resource. It is the measurement of the cost and value of the people to an

organization. It is necessary that some method of quantifying the u'or1h of knowledge'

moti'ation, skills and contribution of human elements as rvcil as that of the organizational

processes, like recruitment, selection, training etc. which are used to builcl supporl these human

aspects is cleveloped. Human resource accounting (HIIA) cictiotcs just this process of

rleasurcfiIent/ quar-rtification of the human resource'
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itt i'l-,t'-ei,il ilt,: rlillie trl-it\ llt\rj,.:rli lLs:cis lS no1 sit iii-1-rc,-.1.111r rrrtrr,.,,,.,r, .,i j.,]t 1ltt ,, lliiiit
,rl'liililri ictigc allti sklil irt'il5 cllljlir,\it:. !,inrilrir'l,r in lrcuticnrie irtriiiltipris" ltp.1rilrr1s. cirl:,.r11i1g

iln"n etc.. tllc totltl uotlh oi'tite orgaltisliti()rt ticpcncls rnailll\,o11 the sktli ol its lterstrpitcl lptl tltc
tcrlices theY rcl'lticr. lJellcc thc succcss ol these serrlors is contin-ucnt olt t]'lr- (iutltt\ ol'llrcrr
I{itlllan Resource its knou'lcclge. skilis. cr)mpctencre understanding tire orgauizatiopal cuitr.u-e aitil

tltotiVatitlt-t. lJltnlan Resource accouitting is t'crv impttrtant tirr scn'ice scctor. This prescnt :tr.ir-1r

is also ttlcus on the hurnar-i resource accountir-ru.

Objcctive of the Studv

i . To study dcvelopilent of the concept ol Hutnan Resource Acceuntipg.

2. To stucly objectives olHurnan Resource Accounting.

3. To study the different methocls or approaches olHuman Resource Accouutils.
llcsearch Nlethodology

For the prcsellt study secondary data is utilized data rvas collecteci tiorn various soul-ces

like ',vebsite, researcl-i papers and books & jounrals.

llcvierv of Literature

Patra (2005) stuciied the human rcsourcc accounting system in Bharat Heavy Electricals
Lirnited (BHEL). india. to examine its uscfulness in organizational achievements. Tiris study

llso attempted to lreasure how far HRA systenl was useful to rnitigate ildustrial conflicts aird

rnotivatc employces.

Paramesrvaran and Jothi (2005) observed in their stucly that the quantitatir.e

inlbrmation about tire value of human resources generated by the HRA system intluences the top

rrlanagelnent in takirlg decisions regarding the adequacy of human resources. Agai1. basecl o'
these insights, the decisions regarding recruitment and selectior-r of personnel vn ere taken.

Narayankutt--v (1997) in his doctoral disserlation showed the magnitude of HR
rrtvestment in Cochin poft Trust and examined the etficiency levels of its human resources on the

hasis of their contributiorl rnJth" investment made in human resources.

Analysis/ Discussion

Definitions of HRA: As per The Amencan accounting association's committee on

lluman Resource accounting: "I{uman Resource Accounting is the process of identifying and
nrcasuring data about human resources and communicating this information to interested
parties."

Stages of Historical Developments of HRA

The development of HRA as a systematic study of human resources, this devclopment

tlivided into tive stases. These are tbllor,vs:
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1. First Stage (1960-66)

This marks the beginning of acadetnic interest ir-r tlle area ol HR-A.

Second Stage (1966-71)
-fire tbcus hcre q,as rrorc or1 cicvelo;rinu anci vaiitlating diftbrcrtt modcls lirr flR,\. -l'hcsc

c0\ ered both costs and monetaly and 11o1l-lrlolletaly value of- HR.

Third Stage (1971-76)

This period u,as tlarkcd bY a rr,idesprcaci. intcrest in the held ot'HRA leading to a rapid

tbcr-rs ip most cases was ot1 the issues of application of ['lRAgrou'th of research in the area. Thc

irt hlt:ittcs. (,rgrni/Jtioll.

,4. Fourth Stage (1976 -1980)

This was a period of decline in the area of HRA primarily because the compiex issues

tl-rat r-reecled to be explored required much deeper en-rpirical research tiran was ncedcd fbr the

- earlier simple models.

5. Stage Fifth (1980 onrvards)

Different types of models to suit the specific requirements of the organizations have been

developed ilcorporating both the tangible and tl"re intangible aspects. Also, larger number of

organisatio, actually began to use HRA as parl of their managerial and llnancial accounting

practice.

Purposes of HRA

1) To Furnish Effectiveness: lt fumishes cost/value information for making management

decisions about acquiring, allocatir-rg. developing, and tnaintaining human resources in

order to attain cost-effectiveness;

2) To monitor Effectiveness: It allows rnanagement personal to monitor eft'ecti'r'ely the

use of hun-ran resources;

3) To provide Control : [t provides a sound and ef-fective basis of human asset control,

that is, rvhether the asset is appreciat.a a.pf"t"a or conserved;

4) To develop management principles: tt helps in the development of management

principles by classifying the financial consequences of various practices-

The Significance of HRA:

1) N{anagement Tools

Basically, HRA is a management tool u,hich is ilesigned to assist senior rnanagemeut in

understanding the long term cost ancl benetit in-rplications o{'thcir tlR dccisiorrs so that better

business decisions can be taken. lf sucl-r accounting is not done, thcn thc tnanagemeirt runs the
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ri-sk of taking decisions that rr-ray improve protlts

repcrclrssiolts in fu ture

shofi run but may also har.e sever-e

2) lnformation Proviclcr

HRA 1-.ro1 lries infirrn-ration tirr rnanaging thc hunrau rcs()Llrces etfrcientll, and ctlcctir clr.

-sr-rch infbrntation is essential tbr acqr-riring. der,eioping. allocating. consen'ing, utilizinq.

er aluating and the total hurnan fi orn 'l'( ) \v' inpLlts to outpr.tts in thc fbnn of goods anci scn'iccs..

3) Itelpful for Decision Nlaking

Inr;cstors miike inr,estment decisions bascd on the total lvofih of tlie organisation. HRA

provides the investors with a more complete and accuratc account of tlie orgariization's total

rvorlh- and thcrctbre, enables bettcr investments as "exllenditure". Consequentl-v" their it.tcot-t'tc

statement projects expenditures to acquire place and train human resources as experises cludng

the curent year rather than capitalizing and amofiizing thern over their erpected scn'ice litb.

,1) Gives Information about Organisation Operation in Social Responsibilities

Fuftircnnore, in a business environrnent rvhere corporate linked to reu'ards and. thercfbre.

the pertbrmance of all groups/deparlments/functions needs to be quaiitified to the e\telrt

possible, HRA helps in measuring the perfbmance of the HR function as such.

N{ethods or Approaches of Human Resource Accounting

Human Resource Cost Accounting Human Resource Value Accounting

This method is propoundcd Wiiiiam C. Pyle and R. G. Bany Corporation of U.S.A in J
1967. The vaiuation of human R-esources under this method is similar to valuation of any

physical asset. Al1 expenses incured on recruitment, selection, hiring, training and development

Human Resource Cost Accounting

1. Histcrical Cost Method

of human resources, of the organization wi11be capitalized.

2. Replacement Cost N{ethod

This method was developed by Renis Likert and Eric G. Flamholtz. Under this n-rethod,

the human resources are valued at thcir present replacement cost. If a new organization has to be

started now, the cost of recruiting, seiecting, hiring, training and developing hurnan resources to

their present etllciency level rvill be considered as the value of human resources of the

organization.
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3. {)y;portunitr Ccst }lclhod
'l'irc rlrtiroti uas irirlir.icrl bv Ileikiinran rnd "iottes. l-littlel'ihi,r ilcthotl. thc valr-rc

Irurlatr resourccs uiii be ascerlained on tire basrs ot'its altcrnatives tt.'se. i.e., oit the Lrasis

abilitl,ol'perlbntririg other jobs. If au erxployee has no altcnratir,e usc" he has no ralttc.

1. Standard Cost Nlethod

This methotl has been clcvelopcd by Davrd Watsor-r. Urtdcr tl-ris rncthocl. the stauclatcl cost

pcr grade ol crnployce. tbr recruiting, selecting, hiring, trainittg and developing rvill be

asccrtair-rec1 vear afier year. The stanclard cost so arived tbr all employees of the orgartizatiot-i

gives thc value of human resourccs in the organization.

5. Total Cost N{ethod

This method was suggested by Prot. N. Dasgupta Under this method the value ol an

en-rpioyee of an organization will be equal to the total of the cost incumed by the employee, the

state and tlre organization tor'vards the education, training etc.

Human rcsource Value Accounting

1. Un purchased Goodrvilt N'Iethod

Tl'ris rnethod is propounded by Hennanson. Under this rnethod, the value of human

rcsources ol an organrzation is equal to the amount obtained by capitalizing prolits in excess of

nomai protits.

2. Present \"alue Of Future Earnings Nlethod

Tliis method rvas developed by Lev and Schwarlz. Under this method, the value

human resources is ascertained by capitalizing the Salary considering along with the age

retirement.

3. Rervards Valuation Ntethod

This method rvas suggested by Flarnholtz, and it is an irnporlant over the present value of

Future earnings Method. The method considers the probability of an employee leaving the

organization befbre retirement or dying before retirement or moving into another position.

4. Net Benefit Method

This rnethod was advocated by Morse. Under this method. the value of human resources

is equivalent to the present value of net benefits derived by the organization.

5. Total Payment N{ethod

.This method rvas propounded by Prot-. S. K. Chakraborly. Under this method, the

vaiuation of hurnan resource must not be done individually, but it-t aggregate.
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It-ist of Conrpanies Implemcntccl HRA Svstem

r. \*. \;trrrc 0t'thc ('oniprnv

lnflosys Lirnlt"d
llharat Ilear,\, F,lectncals Ltd. (1ll IEI-)

Stcci Authority oi'lndia (Si\il-)
The Minerals & Metals Trading Cotporatiotr of hrdia

Ltd.1MN,{TC)

Southcm Petrochcuricals Industnal Coqroration ol India Ltd.

(SPIC)

N4aclras l{etlncrics Ltd.

Hindustan Zinc Ltd.

Engrirccr"s lnciia t-td.

Oi1 & Natural Gas Corporation of India Ltd (ONGC)

)
'I'he Associated Ccment Cornpanics Ltd.

Cernent Corporation of India Ltd (CCI)

l,rlrlcl.l (Source- https://en.r,vikipeclia.org/r.viki/List_ol1ub1ic sector undertakings_irt_

s
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{ lruph 1.1 Percentage of Companies knplement HRA System in

\'. rrrr l3 September 2017 there are 8 Maharatnas, 16 Navratnas and

India

74 Miniratnas
a

Percent:rge of Companies Implement HRA
Svstem

w lmplemented

reNot Implemented

, ,rr, lrt\irtlt

r,r()\\,tl) and development of any organization is depending on effrciency of peopie

. ',.,,1 urllrout human resource organization cannot work effectively hence men, lroney,

,, :ril rrlrclrines and methods are very essential factors for air organization. These resources

.,,.,irllv clrrssified into two categories. Human and intellectuai capitals are perceiveC to be the

ri: .,i, rcsources and tireretbre, clear estin-ration of their value has gaincd significant

,. ,,! ur1i'.'l'hc increased pressures fbr corporate governance and the cotporate code of conduct
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